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trophies, whicb tell of bis popularity in the
fields wborc lie bias laboîircd. lu tlie paliîîy
(]ays of the Foreigni Mvission B3and in Queion's,
J ohn's tbooglits were direéted heatlienward,
bot we understand that for the prosent lie
will iiinister to the wants of our own Kithi anti
Kin.

No. 8 is John F. MclFarlanid, known throîigl-
out Canada as the intcr-ocean orator. For'
inany ycars John bas occopieci a llroiiiilnt
position in Qineen's, but the pilace that knows
hiiii niow shall soon kniow bini no mnore. He
bas always liveti a inost cireiiîispeét life iii
collego, abstaining froin ail those worldly
pleasures that war against the llesli, bis iotto
l)Cing Ilwoe is nie if 1 preserve not tbiat
dignity becoiiing tbo cloth."

Thongh John bas spent t1ue foul tiînie at col-
loge required by the Confession of Faith, we
believe that be intends pursoing lus theolog-
iCal studios for a session or two in soieo f
the B3ritish Colleges and we bave no doubt
tbat be will acquit biinself in a inanner xvortby
a son of Queen's.

Daniel R. I)ruinrnond, Curator of Reading
Rooin, Tutor in Latin, Treasorer of thoc Mis-
sionary Association, etc., etc.

Space forbids us to spcak of tlic etc. Wo
coilt fill a whole journal wjtli an accoit of
bi, ability as a collcator and treasuirer for the
Missionary Association. He lias secured con-
tributions not only froinIl Dan to Beersheba,"
but frorn " Greenland's Icv Mountains to
Ilidia's Cor-al Strand,"' and oiîder his fostcriiig
care, the association has nover been on siieli a
souind financial hasis as at the presolit. It is
'ot inî business alono D)an slîinos, as iii the
Class-rooinibe lias fcw equals, antI as a mian
his infilierî<e towvarcîs that whicu is luigli and
nobl1e is feît by everyoiie ivlîo cornes in con-
taét with bînii. Thlig bo will lie licciistl
in M a(3 it is ]lis i ntenitioni to sîeiid ai iothler

SssSiorii i t 'ts, to take 111 tlc îo i n er
Courses lie lias luit lico ab)le tii overtake. lie
Wi11 thon ho au idoal all-roiiîid mlan.

J anios Hîiiiiîje, l'resideiit of the GhWc Cliii)
anti leader'i of theo jsaliiotly in Conîvocationi

1Iall Onthe Si;tl)qtl day, is olle of tlic iost
g'liafelow i th hllI. ]uolii a pulysîcal

Point of viCw hie is soin)(]; i n Wl 0( and] liiiilb,
anrd ilivai.iably ('arries off file prize at Iltoss-
lllg the0 (aber.'' As a student lie bias always

occîîpied a liogb place, andc as a jireachor bie
coulti give x'aloable hints even to Taliiîage.
Jii is lioiiid for the Norti-VVst. To tlîe
land of gold, of goldenî expeétations, entered
by a golden gate, bias hoe turned bis eyos,
wliere we have 1)o doubt lie will hlîj Iargely
to (rn thje wasbo 1places loto spir'ituîal gardons
aiîd iiîake theiiî rejoice anti blossoiiî as (lie

rose. F'or sucb ilin as Jiho lot uis sing flic
lonîg inetre doxology.

D)onald G. MoPhail, pastor elcét of Picton,
wvill ere long b)0 a iîiinister of the Kinigston
Presbytery. 'l'ho inany thirigs that wo woultl
like (o say xvc refrain froin comnitbiîîg to print
l)ecaiiso tf is o;xtr-einie nodesby,, I)onald holds
a wanii Pîlace iii tlîe bcart of every student, as
hoe bias alway's takoen an ac<tive part i evory-
(long p)ertaining to the welfare of tbo Collego.
The people of Piéton could liot bave chosen a
miore wortliy iiîan bo ininistor to thecir spiritual
iiecessities, an(] wo are sure of )is- success.
WJe know we are bot sl)eaking the sentiment of
everyone in the college and mnany who are
not in tlie college wlien we q(iote the follow
in- linos

Ntîw, sir, if ye hia'e friends en0w,
I'boiigh rt'al friciids, 1 believe, are fcw,
Yet if vt)lr catalogue ho fou,

l'Il on0 iiisist;
Bot git ye want ae tricnd (bat's troc

Pl 'ii 1 your list.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Regiîlar mneetinig xas heici last Satîîrcay fore-

loion. A good tîcal of finie was devoted to the
dhiscuission oif (liffiOtiltitîs exîierieiicot liy st(i-
denits iii thte miission fieltds.

Thle Asscia(ioii will as ustial (bis year scnd
olît tirtec omr ftour men01 to occupy fiel(ds.

J. W. M inhîoail, B3.A., lias lîeen ap;ioiiited
(o Kiiiistiîio, N .W.T., and D. Caieroiî, to Sas'
katooni, N .W. F. The otlier ficetds have o uot
l)e' ie ('<' y(1cO.

COLLEGE NOTES.
\Vo regret tîjat we jitilijshi't a inote last

Nve'l wîit'l dil injuistice' tti tlic coiiisel foir the
defeuice oif the last ciclrsils. \Ve ar'e as-
sî'ule bliat lit' ditl rîut Ilroter tu tht' ladlies as

liii iglus.' ''We (Io luit lkîiiîw j ust %wheî't the
oreri au-ose, 'l'lic falt sellis bo lie Soule-
wil' u'.Iîc. wei tIi e il legil le wniting oIf ti e'
plorter anid tlîc carelessîiess of tlie comîpositor.


